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prlBg as, $39 to $SO Perfect fit.

MacCarthy.'tVllson Tailoring Co., 804 8. 16th.
always have Springs coal. Cen-

tral Coal and Coke company of Omaha,
16th and Jlarney streets.

Vlned . for . Whipping Bis Man Jesse
Roberta was fined IS and costs In pollcs
court 'Wednesday rnornmg for sssault and
battery, upon the person of Emll Danquln.

raters Mill Capital Increases M. C.
Peters Mill company has Increaeed Ita cap-
ital stock to flM.ObO.

Popular moss at tha Her Orand Cafs
white waiters; first class service. Open 6
a. m. to 13 p. ni. Raohman orchesirj.

Boat Walt Longer before beginning
your account with the City Ravings ban.
Its facilities are arranged for your con-
venience.

tl Olrders (or Tieduot Frame tim
In the viaduct over the V. M. tracks

on Vinton street will ba replaced by stent
girders, permit for the work having been
issued by tho city engineer.

Beward for Kan Accused of stabbing
The county commissioners will offer a !

ward of $200 for the arrest of Mike Panje
vlck, who Is charged with having stabbed
to death Frank Kochonowskt at South
Omaha January 1.

Walter Brown round Hot Guilty Walter
Urown, who was tried before a Jury In
Judge Sears' couft on a charge of breaking
and entering the place of business of the
Omaha Cold Storage company, was found
not guilty by a Jury Wednesday morning.

Three Wagons Without License A. war
rant was Issued Wednesday morning for
tha arrest of W. H. Dean, a driver for th
People's Express and Storage company
for operating three express wagons without
procuring the necessary 13 license per. H
gave bond for $100 for his appearance
Thursday morning.

XT.w Oonoern Incorporates The
company la a new organisa-

tion which was filed its articles of Incor-
poration with the county clerk. . The new
concern has a capital stock of and
It will do a building and contract business.
The Incorporators are Alexander Beck and
Christ Christiansen. ,

'

.,, . ....

Tnn.ral of Anderson The funeral
of Peter Anderson, who, was found dead
In bed Monday night In a cheap lodging
houso at 311 South Twolfth street, was
held Wednesday at 3 o'clock from the es-

tablishment of Coroner Davis. He had
two sons Swan and Nels Anderson
residents of Benson.

Weather By Out for Bhaoks Colonel
J. J. Ryder, state labor commissioner, spent
Wednesday In Omaha viewing old frame
buildings iwlth C. II. Wlthnell, city build-
ing Inspector. Mr. Wlthnell has not the
power to 'order fire escapes on buildings
flot mora than two stories In height and
he wants the labor commissioner to con-

demn some of these old structures which
re deemed unsafe and order adequate fire

The Simple Case
of Susan

Susan was thoughtfully nib-

bling a biscuit Tortoni, in one
corner of a Broadway confec-
tionery shop, when the door
opened and a youngj man
entered. From this point the
case is not perfectly simple.

It is a story of smart society,
of quite adorable feminine
persons, of officers in uniform,
of the richest girl in New
York and an elopement, in
which the very man most
averse to it assists. This
story starts in the current issue

The Saturday Evening
POST, and is by Jacques
Futrelle, the author of "The
Chase of the Golden Plate."

If you were the.daughter of
a very rich man, and if a young
sociologist, looking for copy,
shouldj enter your family as
butlerJlnd if he should write
a scorching article about your
family in a popular mapaiine
would you marry him? Would
the factthat you were in love
with hiiJi have anything to do
with it?) This is the theme of
the stoly, "Doris Has Her
Way,"b Bert Leston Taylor.
' If we our way, you will
buy thisVveek's ssuc of THE
SatPrd3 Evening Post.

At UJ rJews-atand- 5 cents.
fl-- 1 b' mall.
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Sample Volume Free
WITH EACH PAIR OF

White House Shoes
roa MER--roa woxanr.

Thee hooks or profusely lllus-trste- d

with beautiful Interior and er

views of th Whit House,
showing pictures of the presidents
and Inn l' B who have presided during
tn various presidential administra-
tions specially featuring the per-
sonal chnracterlstlrs of the ladle,'
and containing many beautiful tradi-
tion of Intereat to the population of
our whole country, which are not now
generally known.

Ask Your Dealer for Them
Oi tend tsa In itmpi to n and tha
four volimss will be sent yon
mail. Mention tbia paper. -1 i- -1

Louis. U. S.

Rock

bers

Peter

both

of

escapee on others. Mr. Ryder spent
large share of the morning In South Omaha
viewing conditions there.

Brick Chimneys Must Come Down
Eight bikk chimneys in residences In
course of construction were condemned and
ordered torn down by the building Inspec- -

first

city.

took

tor because they did have men time big strike
fireproof linings. of hall, when they other place
flreprjoof but Inspector else .would open door
says many contractors try get out of
putting the lining because of the
pense.

0 Test lowest Gas tested the low
est Wednesday morning ot any time this
year, the test showing but 679.9 British
thermal units, net, while, according
ordinance provision, the gas should test 000

British thermal units. The gaa commis
sioner notified the gas company of the low
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under. grade. tstratlon would leave overlap $,000
Carpenters Bare Good Tims Carpenters least.

and families tiumber closed about
celebration be a big rally Thursday

Ancient Order
versary of the organization local
Carpenters' union, No. 47. A short 'musi
cal program was given, refreshments
served and celebration brought a
close by a dance. anniversary meet
ing of the carpenters waa largest gath-
ering ever accommodated Labor
Temple.

Allen Bare of Winning Tes I S. Al-

len, chairman of the democratic atate com
mittee by virtue of hla position as brother-in-la- w

to William Bryan, after whose
scalp a number of democrats are now

waa Omaha Tuesday looking after
legal democratic

expect to but
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In Retail District
Pat In w Fronts and Make

Other Changes.

y

Scores of will
be the spring and early
summer and many have new fronts.

Along Farnam street the south
the store has been remodeled

and when the boards were taken down
two new store rooms with modern fronts
were presented the One of the
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AFFAIRS SOUTH OMAHA

Republicans an
Meeting at Headquarten.

NO POLITICAL

rretest Disposal of
rants at Oatherlnsrs of

of

of the South
was hcadquartets

lust night. The room was filled one
end other by the snd most
earnest of the All the candi-

dates for were present went on
ststlng their Ail

the the primaries
were also present and one deelnrrd

would support the entire it
will be for the to

tho assertion any
In the la the

their the candidates
up Important and discussed
thrm. O.i the recently mat
the republicans stand for union
labor wss out Frank and
Joe Koutsky union

Tuesday not the the
All their had

the building go. No one
them. It was also Mr.

former Treasurer
their " ad-

ministration, three different times
to the South banks and
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Temple
will the big meeting

of campaign. The ladles and

No Beer for Politics.
The Board Police Commis

sioners met a short session
There was little trana-ac- t.

Important rule waa
the Instructions Chief John
He prevent the
beer any gathering either

during the campaign. The board
asked chief warn men
and rule be

atrlctly. arule applies
was too busy talk politics. not only Sunday meetings, week days
to course," he said, It Is too as The say that system

to talk about what we to do allowing partlea to beer
In Nebraska." and other liquora has worked no end of
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Cltr Gossip.
Moran was fined $2 and costs for

disturbing the peace.
drive a

wagon. R,
The South men are to

a meeting at 2403 N street.
All facilities which could expected

a the Live
Dana oi umam.

ladles the church Will
give a noon in the par- -
P ... . . h. 9 I w IM
lora OI Ult cnurcn iuoien to.

The Aid
rooms be by the mortal church are to have a grab-ba-g so--
aleal Sunnlv eomnanv. clal and entertainment rrmay evening.

B. Reynolds and MrsThe Myers-Dillo- n Drug whleh .ii hii Uatr Miller. The
nas just aouDiea its space by opening the brlue gTOOin will live at la
store room on tne east ana tnrowing the Saturday la the first day of registration,
two will put on a 'com--I who to vote at primary
plete new front fifty long snouia see to it mey ...

, I tered.f m nam iucti. . . . . .in .11
Plans being made for remodeling turn at street on

of tho hotel, which will the grading the street west point
give It as modern an appearance as or i

.f - . Mra. A. entertain
.

m i. u . laaies missionary soviciy kv iicr" ""'"" is home 726 E street, unurs
ociupim inn oiu rrnin rront Will day
be remodeled, while the street lodge No. Z208, Modern Brother-fro- nt

Is being rooms America, meet even- -
lng at Woodman hall enjoymentfitted and aolld social evening.

linings ror mo noDerison care. The Omens, nigh school basket ball
Fire which the front nt h. team Is to play the Omaha school

hv th. A T d..i.u ay evening at local, -- rf ... ... v. outviu if will ha s namo mr.il I MAlrtsV
vv,...,..., .... , . new irent be- - Bee lodee No. 184. Ancient. Free
lng on that while at Fif- - and Accepted will In a sce--
tecnth and Harney streets fronts c,al "ton Thursday evening. Work of
on Jtamge 8. H

have Just been and are will a7terToon "at'
among tne most modern fronts In the city, U Mrs. Ralph 722

The In the basement New I North Twenty-fift- h I o'clock,
York bulldlna:. .n m
office, ha. been new
homo of company, paints at 9c per gallon. We do painting
witn a snow windvw and window and

itif-- o or-- !...-...-. ana Deiore you
UtO WAICnWATS 3. R. was convicted yesterday

in court of his
Hear? T. Addres.es Blahoa Callanan sentenced thirty

Clnb Fatare

ponce
Jude"

In an address Tuesday
before the members of the Bishop

Clarkson at Trinity
house, Henry T. Clarke told of the possi

of fully Inland
dealing and frame dwelling,

of the river a a competitor
In traffic to what it
been. When fully developed

the stated that the
of the Missouri river would

equal that of COO

tracks. The speaker the
near future would see freight steamers
loading at the
port Omaha and as an Illustration
of his he cited the

under on the Ohio
river the Involving an ex

of millions of dollars.

of tho Theaters,
--organ to be given Mr.

Lemare, the English
Thursday evening In the First

church Is regarded as an "event"
by
well.

The an Inter
esting one, and, many
been in
recital begin at J:ll Sal on
at Schmoller office.

ON WORK

Victor Roeowater
Men oa What It Mean to

Bo aa Editor.
Members ot th various classes of

educational the Young
Men's Christian war en
tertained Tuesday an Interest
ing address Victor editor
of Bee, on "What It Means Be
an Since the of

told of the
In th

methods of gaining news, and
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of an earlier day, fber
were no typesetting telegraoh
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sent
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days In the Jail. His wife appeared
with her broken arm In a sling. Marshall
was very Indignant toward her.

Bed Cross -- - Crops.
Make the throat feel glad. 6c per box.

BalldlnaT Permlte.
Thompson, S801 CaliforniaK. street,

frame dwelling. M.6U0: J. H. Gibson. Thlnv.ways, with the future first Larlmore streets,

that

cargoes

canal,

favorite

Mueller

first

when

'upon.

fairly.

county

Cough

Woman's Eack
Bad many aches and pains caused Y)
weaknesses and falling, or other displace
ment, of the pelvic organs. Other symp-
toms of female weakness are frequent
headache, dizziness, Imaginary specks or
dark spots floating before the eyes, gnaw-
ing tenia t Ion In stomach, dragging or
bearing down In lower abdominal or pelvlo
region, drains from pelvlo
organs, faint spells with general weakness.

If any considerable number of th abova
symptoms are present there Is no remedy
tha unglve quicker relief or a more per
rnaient jSu than Dr. Plerca's Favorite
Preat9ToSJt has a record of over forty

ears of cuffed It U the mot potent
the local organists and organ lovers as pv'?o''atng tnnlr'

with

the

OMAHA DAILY MARCTT

Enthusiastic)

A

disagreeable,

and strengthening ner?
Villi; Y nown kt meliral science. Ills made
oi the giycerie extracu oi imu meaici
Dal roots found In our forests and con-
tains not a drop of alcohol or harmful, or
hablt-foruln- g drugs. Its Ingredients are
all printed on the bottle-wrapp- and at-
tested under oath as correct..

Every Ingredient entering Into Fa
vorite ftescriptlon" has the written en-

dorsement ot the most eminent medical
writers of all the several schools of prac
tice more valuable than any amount of

testimonials though tha
latter ar not lacking, having been con-
tributed voluntarily by grateful patients
In numbers to exceed the endorsements
given to any other medicine extant for
th cur of woman's Ills.

You cannot afford to accept any medicine
ot unknown composition as a substitute
for this well proven remedy op khowi
COsrrosrnoir, even though the dealer may
make a little more profit thereby. Yovr
Interest In regaining health Is paramount
to any selfish Interest (if hit and It Is aa
Insult to your Intelligence for him to try
to palm off upon you a substitute. Yoi
know what you want and It Is his bunt-Be- os

to supply the article called for.
Dr. Pierce's I'leajant Pel leu aro tha

Original 'Little Liver 1111s' first put up
by old Dr. Pierce over forty years ago.
much Imitated but never equaled. Llitla
sugar-coat- ed granul
candy.

M: John Poll, Fourth and Plere streets,
frame dwelling, v.
OWNED BY THE GOVERNMENT

l ad am lias Mnar More t tllltles
Thus la Generally Sap.

stosed.

In tha tllsrussion of the policy of gov-
ernment ownership of public utilities
sn-n- e partlclpsnts seem to neglect com-
pletely one of the most Interesting feat-
ures of the subject the extent to which
the national government Is already en-
gaged In such activities. No one cltlsen
In a thousand prob.ibly is aware that the
government at Washington has already be
come the owner and operator of transpor
tation lines, systems of communication and
even more purely commercial establish
ments. Still less Is the general public
aware of the extent. Importance and value
of these governmental undertakings.

Nevertheless. It Is a fact that Vnele
Earn Is today the owner and manager of
thousands of miles of cable, telegraph an!
telephone lines; that he owns and operates

busy railway system and an ocean steam
ship line; that he is already conducting
a postal savings system, and that even
cold storage plants, slaughter houses, artl- -

flelal Ire works and distilling plants are
among the enterprises under his manage-
ment, not to mention farms and tenement
houses, stores, sawmills, sanitariums, hos
pitals, . libraries and most remarkable of
all, a newspaper and a monthly maga
sine. ,

First among Uncle Sam's business en
terprlses are the telegraph and cable' sys
terns, of which the most Important con
nect Alaska with the Tnlted States and
bind together the Islands of the PhlllP'
pine archipelago. The Washington-Alask- a

cable and telegraph system, built by army
officers and operated by the government.
Is pronounced one of the longest and most
Intricate of Its kind In the world. This
system, as pointed out by Harold Bolce,
In the December Issuf of Appleton's mag-asln- e.

Includes the main Seattle-Sitk- a cable
Of 1.072 miles, and the Sltka-Vsld- cable
of 60 miles, aggregating 1.347 miles. This
would reach across the Atlantic from New-

foundland to Ireland. It was built three
years ago at a cost of $1,144,907. Operated
In connection with It Is a system of land
lines binding together the towns and camps
of Alaska, of which 1,422 miles are carried
through a wilderness where there are
neither roads nor trails. Furthermore,
these Alaskan communications Include the
first long wireless telegraph system to be
put In commercial operation. It spans the
distance of 107 miles across Norton souno,
where Icebergs prevented the laying of a
cable. More than a million words a year
an transmitted over these lines, which

in a revenue of $200,000 annually.
The government cable and telegraph sys-

tem in the Philippine Islands Is even more
extensive, embracing 6.322 miles of land
lines and 1,437 miles of cables. There Is

another wireless telegraph system there.
between Zamboanga and Jolo, 107 miles
apart, and there are 37 miles of govern
ment telephone lines In the Islands.

The only ocean steamship line owned and
operated by the government connects this
city, where It haa Its office, with the port
of Colon, on the Isthmus of Panama. There
are five passenger steamers, and the fleet
last year earned $1,347,012 for the govern
ment At Colon the steamship line con
nects with the Panama railroad, which Is
also owned and operated by the govern
ment, and Is one of the busiest railroads
In the world. ,

The government's postal savings bank
system Is conducted In the Philippines
where every postofflce is a savings bank,
Postal savings bank stamps are Issued and
sold In small denominations, and Interest
Is paid at the rate of 2Vi per cent. The
government slaughter cold storage
Dlants and Ice worka are also in the Philip
pines, mostly In Manila. They compete with
privately' owned establishments. A govern
ment newspaper and a sclentlflo monthly
magaslne are also published there, and the
government owns tenement houses In the
city and farms In the country, which are
rented to the occupants. There are gov
ernment circulating libraries, governmen
stores and government built systems of
railroads In the Islands.

In Porto Rico there Is a government built
system of roads 806 miles In extent, and
there are government owned telegraph and
telephone lines. New York, Tribune.

Th Babonlo Plasrae
destroys fewer lives than stomach, liver
and kidney diseases, for which Eloctrlo
Bitters Is the guaranteed remedy. 60c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

WHERE SOME DOCTORS FAIL

Noted Men of Medicine Who Were
Vnable to Cur

Dr. William Pepper, In a most Interest
lng paper presented at a recent meeting
of the Philadelphia County Medical so
ciety, discussed the causes of death
eminent physicians. He stated that Laen
neo fell a victim to a disease the nature.
of which he had taken pains to describe
Lanclsl and Corvlsart died of diseased
hearts and Boyle sank under the ravages
ct the disease of which be had been the
most successful Illustrator. Sir Benjamin
Brodle, the great surgeon, died of cancer
of hla right shoulder joint. Dupuytren,
the moat famous surgeon of th laat cen
tury, died of an empyema. Refusing to
submit to an operation, he said that he
"would rather end his life through God'
hand than that of a surgeon." In more
recent times Mllkulicr, who. wrote on can
cer of the stomach, himself fell a victim
to this disease. Fowler of Brooklyn, hav
lng written on appendicitis, died of thl
disease. On the memorial tablet of Dr.
Jesse W. Lawar, who died of yellow fever.
are tha words, "With more than the cour
age and devotion of th soldier, he risked
and lost his life to show how a fearful
pestilence Is communicated and how Its
ravages may be prevented." Dr. Oull-lotl- n,

the Inventor of th guillotine, had
his own head chopped off. A number of
distinguished physicians have been great
sufferers from the gout ' Sydenham said:
"Mora wise men than fool ar victims of
this affection." Angina pectoris has
claimed Its share of the medical profes-
sion, and In thla group may be mentioned
th names of Sir Jamea Y. Simpson, Sir
Charles Bell and John Hunter. Instances
are cited Illustrative of Osier's statement
that th profession offers many examples
of good work thoroughly and conscien-
tiously carried out by men with aneurism
of the aorta. Dr. Thomas King Chambers
first had an aneurtam In the left popliteal
artery, eleven years later one In the right
leg cured by pressure, and finally aneur-
isms of the carotid arteries. Richard
Bright died of the consequences of exten-
sive and long-standi- ossification or the
aortic valves of the heart, the exit for
blood being reduced to a mere chink. Rob-
ert Llston died of an aneurism of the
aorta, which must have existed for years,
and been fostered by the great physical
exertions which characterised his recrea-
tion as well as his work. Another group
Is given. Including those having suffered
from apoplexy, and still another and larger
group la classified under the heading of
miscellaneous. American Medicine.

Stors Blue Ribbon Beer is today th
most popular beverage tn tha west over
eighteen million bottles of It sold during
Ita Vilrh fii:ftlltT anil lfelbtnua flavor haa" - ' - -I

if to tak M I tb Pt twelve months. t western people.
given it tns leao.

san'ii.

BOY'S BLUE SERGE
KNICKERBOCKER SUITS

FOR SPRING
We have Just received a large ship-

ment of boys blue serge suits that
were made to sell at $5. Our buyer
secured an advantage that enables
us to sell them at $3.95

i

Mado from absolutely all wool, high gradp, fast
color blue eerge. Tho coats have extra strong lin-

ings, haircloth fronts, felled collars and padded
shoulders and are guaranteed to retain, their shape
permanently. The Knickerbockers are lined
throughout, all seams are taped and triple sewed
and are warranted not to rip; they
have excelsior waist bands and belt B tloop
special price.

strong $5.00 value our

fMfir ft ftp

iv iwnrnAi

'...... . .

013NTY DADS TAKE A TRIP

Five Memben and Surveyor Will In
spect New Paving.

THINK TARVA JUST THE THETQ

Will do to St. Joseph, Kansas City,
Chicago and Gary, Ind., to

See How It Worka oa
Macadam.

All of the members of the Board of
County Commissioners and tho county aur- -

veyor will leave next week for a trip to
St. Joseph, Kansas City, Chicago and Gary,
Ind., to Investigate concrete pavementa and
tarva, a finish for macadam paving. The
commissioners figure the cost of the Junket
will be about 1S0 and It will be paid by
the county. There are five members of the
county board.

The county now has about twenty-fiv- e

miles of macadam road and the yearly ex
pense of keeping this road In repair Is so
much that the commissioners figure It will
be cheaper either to build concrete roads or
put th tarva finish on the macadam. Th
tarva coats about $300 a mile, the com-

missioners figured, and tn many cities
where it has been used It has proven satis
factory, they affirm. On Nineteenth
street, near Nicholas, there is about
a halt block of tarva and, accord-
ing to the commissioners, . this half
block Is in good condition. In South
Omaha on D street there Is a block of con-

crete paving. The concrete paving costs
very little for repairs, the commissioners
say, and the dirt which accumulates on
this kind of paving does not damage It in
the least, but Instead an Inch of surface
makes It better and more durable. The
macadam alone, so the commissioners say.
Is not entirely satisfactory, for th pebbles
and stones are carried away In the dirt
and it takes constant work to keep such
a road in repair. Both the concrete and
the tarva are used extensively at Oary,
Ind., the new ateel city, and In Chicago,
and according to the reports which have
reached the commissioners both kinds of ,

paving have proven worth th money ex
pended.

THEATRICALS IN THE PARK

Amaaements Proposed as Means of
Raising; Reyenae to Bolster

Up Appropriations.
That some revenue may be secured for

the maintenance of the city parka other
than appropriation "endowments," tha fea-

sibility of employing a theatrical stock
company to glv outdoor performances
each evening during the aeason, to which
a small admission charge can be made, will
be discussed by the Park board at lta next
meeting. It Is understood.

As it Is now the Park board has no
source of revenue aside from Its appro-

priations, and they are not sufficient for
all purposes. A small amount is secured
yearly from concessions and for hay cut
on th parks, but the money secured In

this way Is not large.

Essentials
of the happy homes of to-da- y is a vast
fund of information as to the best methods
ot promoting health and happiness and
right living and knowledge of the world's
best products.

. Troducta of aual excellence and
reasonable claims truthfully presented
and which have attained to world-wid- e

acceptance through the approval of the
Well-Inform- of the World; not of indi-

viduals only, but of the many who have
the happy faculty of selecting and obtain
ing the best the world affords.

One of the products of that class, of
known component partd, an Ethical
remedy, approved by physicians and com-

mended by tho Well-Inforro- of the
World as a valuable and wholesome family
laxative is the well-know- n Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial
effects always buy the genuine, manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co

nly, and for aale by all leading druggist.
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Spring Hats
For Boys

Snappy New Shapes thnt
exactly neconl with
boy's idea wlint

wants; black all
shades brown and

, gray, exception-

al . . $1.

Spring Caps
For Uoys

A large assortment,
solid black, blue fancy

also
brown and gray,

25c . $1.00
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Nl Ml KV RftOIJIKKD until vou receive xndannrav. oi vniir
to anyone, anywhere in the U. S. tottkmU a ctnt drpotii in rAty and
allow TEN 1AVS' Kit EE TRIAL during wlikh time you may hilt tha bicycle and
putit to any teatyou with. it you are then not atlshi'd or Co not wuu to
seep the bicycle ship it back to ua our txpena andyen jnili not bt ntm ctnt.

we tumtah the grade it la
I at one small profit above actual factory e!?t. Vou aave .o

to $if middlemen's by buying dtrect ot ua and have the manufacturer (
nitre vour bicycle. 1)0 MOT lil) V a bicvele nr a ruir nt liroa fmm

aa 6rif' until nur cttalomM .ml le-- m nur of ttti tum
rire and rtmrka&U tttciai to rider

mtWSI I PP when you receive our beautiful Snd
BC JttlUKlaiitlJ tudy our superb model at the

icm pnets we can make you uiir, year, we sell the hujlieat trade htcyrWaiur leii incury
than any other We are with i.oo urofit shove factory coat.

HlCTCiK UKAl.fcKB. VOtft csin Bell our under vour nsiue tAata at
our prices. Orders filled Uie rlav received.

HAND UICVCLKS. VV. do not kindle but
lly have s numlier on hand taken In trade by remil itores. Thrve we clear out

'promptly at prices from S)3 to or Descriptive lii mailed free.
PP!.1TB PCaiFt single wbeels. Iraportext rhaius and petluis, parts, repairs and
vwnyibn f equipment us an

rmio liECGETnoau pouctoqe-prgo- f m
The rerular rttait trict ot theu lira it

S3 JO per pair. On! to tntroana we tt'tit
pair tor

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM
Tacks or Glass vrtll not let the

ale out. Sixty thousand nelrs sold last year.
Over two hundred thousand pairs now In use.
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porous and up without allow-
ing the air to escape. We have hundreds of letters from satis--
fied customers suiting that their tires have only been pum ped
uo once or twice in a whole season. welnh uo more tlun
an tire, reaistingquahlies being given .
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advance, rr&fA,
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bicycles uwn

SECOND bicycles,
our Chicaro

ranginf 10.

.v-- i

thtok rubber tread
iiuotitre strips "D'

rim stria MII"
to prevr it rim cutting. This
tiro will nuuait any otlier
malie-SOP- T, KLAatllO aud
xCAfsK 1.1DING.

the rider of only $4.80 per pair. All ordera shipped same day etter Is received. We ship C O. IV on
approval. Yon do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented.

we will allow a csvah discount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price 5 fl per pair) if you
send I'liLL, CAH1I WITH OtlDEH and enclose this advertisement, v v.ill also send one
nickel plated brass hand pump. Tires to be returned at OUK expense it t reason they sr
not satisfactory on examination. We are perfectly reliable and money seul ' . is as eafe as in a
bank. If you order a pair of these tires, you will find that they will 11 - tanier, run faster,
wear better, last longer and look finer than any tire you have ever used or sren at any price. We
know that you will be so well pleased that when you want a bicycle you will gi .t us your order.
Ve want yon to send us a trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.
mmm infl rs Tlrtr don't buy any kind at anv price until you Bv.nd for a p of
If-- YUU lii-t.-tJ 1 4aiLO Hedgethorn Puncture-Proo- f tires on approval and tria. at
the special introductory price quoted above: or write for our big Tire aud Sundry Catalogue which
describes snd quotes all makes and kinds ol tires st about halt the usual prices,

4 IT but write tu a postal today. DO NOT THINK OF BUT1NQ a bievele
DO FwU I Wtl i or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and wonderful
offers we are making. It only cuels a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW.

"
MEAD CYCLE COMPAilY, D 259, CHICAGO, ILL

A south office
on the third floor

There is only one room, facing the south, in the whole
Bee building, that is vacant. This is an opportunity seldom
offered and there is no probability that this chance will be
open long. If you are interested in a good sized office for
reasonable rent now is the the time to make application,
before someone else snaps it up.

THE BEE BUILDING
There are four other offices In the building which are vacant,

ranging in price from $10 to $27.50 per month. It bo happens
that there are among these, several particularly desirable outside
rooms. If you are thinking of changing your office thlB Is the time
to look around, aa it la probable that In a few weeks we will have
none vacant.
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qualities,

mixtures; novelties,

Men afflicted with any ailment sivuld go the doctor longest
established, most experienced and. best success. Our Iwenly-ftv- e

years successful practice In' curing MEM has cnaoledus to perfect cures that has never been surpassed If equaled.
This successful experience Is Valuable to pur pattern andyon pay when cured.

Established in Omaha 25 Years
This reputation we have held so many yearn, as the MOHT

RKMAHL.12 and BL'CCESHKfL DOCTORS for WK. In tliu
west. Men come to ua knowing their tru condition will bu
honestly explained and treated. After a perfect understand-
ing of each case, a fair, honest price Is agreed upon between
doctor and patient, Including all medicines' until cured. Oirpatients know Just what it will cost for a perraanunt cur

before they begin treatment.
Always find out positively If the fee Includes the MEDICINE. If you nay for

medicines every time you get them, you never know what the cost of your treatment
will be. Do not be caught In this great medicine graft. We will core yon for less

money than env other specialist and accept the money In any war you wish to pay.
MEatVOUS DEBILrTT, BLOOD OlE)OIf, BTOMACK, BaUaV XUSCAgEB, sUDllXY
and BL1DDEB SIHEASEB, All DUas of sasn, no matter how c.,ur o.i.

Tippti Kxamtnatlon and consultation. Write for free booklet and
symptom blank for home treatment. -

DR. McGREW CO., between larntm and Douglas!

No Matter What You - Want
Bee Want Ads Will Get It


